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A lUltblt llant. K.J. Lambert, of Piatera, prnl
Cliamp fiiiitb, Dr. CJealitr,' Kd lt Monday in our c ity nn buai

While and John Coinla, a frwjnaa. Mr. Lambrrt In farmed ua

dnya ago RMr)t an f:ri.ixni bunt- - tint lad Friday and fiaiurdT ail-

ing rabhilH. The party 'other idea ruin viviiad Ida aaction
ahortly aflor tiiu hunt bi'Haii, Joint and that the graaa haa not bran a a

Comba going on one aide of a hill 'good in yeura aa it ia ttiia araann.

I Since our fleui Goods have arrived
(iraiw of all kind a ulao Iveki fine
and the yield will be excellent.

W. K. Hammrr, forn.rrly ooonty

our store has taken on a spring like
air. "We have the largest and most
complete line of Ladies

a

V

:

I Dress and
Furnishing Goods

In the
found the
styles of

ever brought to Prineville.
Gent's Department is to be

very latest and up-to-da- te

CLOTHING
We carry everything
that will astonish you
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Hon. W. A Poolh returned home
lalt Monday etching from trip to

v? Lake rnwiy.m . . . . ,. ,
i a iiArti ifiunr fir m

Bend Uulletn wm In our city tin
for part of the week.

$J a ilf - . ............. .t...At ' .'lit tiramv, umiin,rr vi mu
Bend mercantile Co. spent Sunday
In thli city willi Ilia family.

A. 1!. Drake of Bend arrived in

i Prineville Bunday evening and 1 ft

for rortUml the next morning.

yt 'Anew Johnson la jiow listing
vv the oprrly In I'rinevilla, havinp

flatsbed tl real of the county.

P Palmer and wife relumed
hikuei the fore part of lanl week,

X from 'ftn extended viail to Portland.

m WU Jonea waa offt-r- 10 a ton
fair hta entire har crop, one half

V ofth D)uurj( down in advance
L Rtrnember Hie piano roi
f fnac at H o'clock on the evening
4 01 BUT fso a Id on iohi iii

getting in your votca for your fa

Pfaideiiii Klder Booth of ihe
M. K. church, held iUartely ment

lug at tlii place laat Putordav
tnd Sunday.

R. A. Ford ef Sintera made ua a

pterant rail. Mr. Ford report
very Ibing proiproua In hii

nalgbherhiXHl, and the country ir

vtfut filling tip with hardy and in
1 duttirioui aaltleri.

Mea.n T. M llaldwin, C. 1

"WinBrk and J. J. Smith have
'' kindly cotueuted to count the ote

on tbi piano ronleat and award
th iaao to the uiti anful one on
the tvening of the Fourth,

V0 will Ond a new line of fine

mlllittrry in the way of ladief
tnlaeee' aud childnn'e apring and

luramer fiala, caps, etc., aluo new

llnej urowier dreaa gixnla at loweal

prloea. Call and aeo J. F. Morria.

j Percy Pavia of Kialera, whilo in

four city laat Friday, ordered a

J.tf lot of atalionery fiom the

leg lip a Ileal Katata otTica at Hit

tart and offera oome choice property
lilted with him for pale.

' TTantrd.

'

A gentle apan o' horaei to work

la bnpgr, inurt be good travelers
and not too old and weigh 0.) or

1000 .Kunrl. For further particu
Uw enquire at the Review oflice.

Flooring ruatie, and finishing
lumbar fit to be ud in 100.'! build

ing can only he had at the well

known firm of A. II. I.ippman & t o.

having rt iiiiiiud from Bilvur Luke
on lust SmunUy'a alng.

Wo luarii tin) cliilil of A. (!.
Hoogtfina ia vi'ry ill at Sinters. It
in to lici hoped Ihn little oiio will re-

cover,

L. Clingnn, of lltyaluck, waa in

I'rinitvillr) htxt Friday nttundirig to

loma hutdnuss milder".

Louis (,'oininini, the Ihillei and
I'llncvillu tomb Htouci linn) spent
serpral days In our city lust week

looking aftnr hia business Interest.

I), K. fUefl'.l, of Il llld, Spent l.ut
Thursday and Friday in nur burg
lie report everything nourishing
in liia lection, the building boom

being in full blunt.

Appruianra will go out In appral
1 10 dainagca on lb ) CiH"y ru.id.
This ia u rond ovur which morn

: ... ..iriiiiim in. mm aiuMi in in mi ru.iu
in the county.

On next Sunday iho I'tineville
huuling club will havo nunthrr
rabbit ahool fur ih-- j gold iikmI.iI,
and wo look for aome cracker jnck
acorea. The bunting will he for

blood, aa each one oi ihu I'oya arc

going to do their brat.

Next Fiidny, nnl.ittrl J. 11.

Shipp will have nil tho p'uiia and
aprcilicaliona ready for th new

high achmd building, on which

day the hoard will muel mid take
further etvpa looking toward tho
erection of the building.

1'. H. loak will be prepared
anli a line aupper at hia rent mi
rant tho evening of the Fourth
abt-r- oil who parlake uf thu hall
can have their wai.ta eupplicd.

Hob Smith who f''r the piial
everal weeka hna been in tho lea-hute-

country liK'aling timher
nekera arrived homo tin fore

part of the week for tho purpose of

renewing arquaiiitancex with hia

family and spending tho fourth.
John tieiger brought into our

iiflice on IhhI Tut adar a bend of

Ictluce which 17 inchea
... . ... .taciora. Mo Uo nol lieiieve inn

mpial of that head ia in Crook coun

ty, and il waa good loo, for John
made ua a pren i.t of a hum and
it waa nice and crinp.

Presentation of Flag De
ferred.

The Indira of tho fourth of July
committee of VMM, having a aur-

plua (d money on huud have

longht :. lliR with aunin which

they intended to present to the

city on tlm coining fourth of July.
not buing ahlo In procure a proper
Hag ataff, will defer ihepp aeiitalion
to aou.e fulure ilnle. I lie ling
however w ill ha displayed on the

(lug atnlTof Wurmveiler it Thorn p
a u a ttore, On tlm coming louilli.
At the prweinon p:iiaea, waving
iti colore to tho breeie. fir the
fir.t lime to the gaio of the happy
throng.

WURZWEILER & THOMSON

you are in need of and of the very
when the excellent quality of our

A jL m

"Dour

Vriuvv vrs vnn.o wcr.irs

and Measre. fsmith, (lamer arid
White on the olhur. After hunting
itiito a while and shooting a nijrn
her lit rabbi la, the three men turned
their course ao that it would take
l hi) ni tu Combs wlieuthay sudden
ly heard a perfect fusilade of ihola
from iho (Jiroction Comhi tiad
tuken. Thinking he bad got into
u place where millions of rabbita
were tho three hurried onward and
oun auw Combs alariding perfectly

nli 1 mid shooting away fur dear
lifu. Cuming up to him they aaked
whut ho ws shooting at. Com lid

without turning hit head or taking
S... 1. -- I .!.... I.I liV'-- ..

IIIJIU lu BIOII eilUOtlllK SltlU, A OU
. . . . . ...

.mm gwij uimied fai'bit over
there? Well I kuchs I hive shot
near a hundred timet at it and I
urn never going tolearo hero until
it ia dead."

Dr. (ienner to relieve Iht
calmly put hia gun to hia alioulder
oud Mr. Kabhil waa no mora.

Murrlril,

On Tuesday Ihe 10, at the resi-

dence of tho hride'a parenla at
Itich Hill, Douglai County, Oranga
llodgea of thii city end Mica
lleaaie Porker were united in mm-riug- i.

On tho following Thuraday Mr.
and Mre. Hodgea left for thil city

hich will be their future home.
The Review togathrr with a hot

of friend extend congratulation!
to tho newly wedded couple, and
wiahaa thair journey through life
urny hn one of continual auiifhi he,
pleasure and prosperity.

. tioad Hhfgrluf.

The Knox aheep ihearing crowd
which have bean at work In tliia
county during the past icaaon
linihd up Sunt week. The crew
cnnainted of nine men aa followa.

Walt Knox, Horace Knox,
(leorgo Adam, Ofcar Grain, Ed
(lero.v, I). A. Mode, Henery Crab-tree- ,

llud Hinton and Kd Ilendt-r-on-.

The latt hand to ahear were
thno of WillaiTiaotulGerner, con-intin- g

of .Wott heal, which the
boy a cleaned up in juat four daye
of ten houra work, giving them each
an a verxgo of over 1 U abeep a day.
Thia allowing ia un excellent one,
and ia hard to equal.

make pint o nr Tuwnnblp
In Tlm DulliMi lam Dlnu-ictd-

tntliarta erve) citrrwctsd up- -
U ilnt fur oo onte cAb or
r.Mltfs Stuiiipn.

HUDSON &. BROWNHILL I

RRAt. K8TRTK AND
INVE3TMSNT CO. 5

THR DALLES OflltCON

Tor

clerk of J. inn county but now a
reaideut of Hayatack coontry made
onr ollice a pleaannt call laat Mon- - J

day. Mr. Hammer informi a

that grain of all kmdi ia doing fine
tht recent raini coming juat when
needed, and that tho yield will

undoubtedly bo good.

n'at Bikban Male Fair.

Tho pramuirn Hat of Oregon's
"Blue Hibbon" atate fair ia now oot
and being dielribuled throughout
the itate. The preui mi offered ag
gregate 112.000 in eaah, and are
fur everything grown on the farm,
including live alock, poultry, dairy
products, agricultural and horti-
cultural product, domestic and
liberal arta, etc- - Fveryone la inrit- -

ol to hrinz sornathina to th fair
thil year, and help advertiaa the
itate reaourcea. If you have not
received one ef the premuim liata
yat, M. D. Widaoro, iccetary, Port
land, Ore., for one.

4 a Enterprlilnf Fir.
The trade of A. II. Lippman &

Co. ia increarioj ao rapidly that it
ii lm(Kaaib'e for theiu to handle
their large stock of good In their
praaenl quirtera, and in conse-

quence will begin immediately the
oonalruelion of an addition of 30 x
100 feet to their already large
building.

When the addition to their new

building ia completed tbey will
bare a large ahow, and salesroom

expreaaly for their furniture de-

partment, another large room for
their elorea and rangaa, while yet
another handsomely Oiled up ex-

preaaly for their undertaking plr-lor- e,

which will be tbe beat in the
atate.

Their manufacturing plant will
alio be greatly enlarged, and will
ba ths moat complete of anything
of tbe kind in central Oregon.

It ia a pleaaure to note the enter-

prise of thia popular houae which
haa built up a buainesa ef great
magnitude from a vety atnall g

in a tory few yeare, by giv-

ing the purchaser full value for
liia money and gosda the luperior
of which are uet to be found in any
houae elsewhere.

Suit! and trouaera, ready to

1 wear, at Gormlay the Tailor'a.

eeeaeee

jtlOVE
Oftea leJi te pore-trt-r.

Ne real
woman aver sold
her heart for the
Inxarita of life.

But meriT a woman who ba ctadlr faced
norertT far tbe man alia lovctl, mar wall
doubt her wmloan when pain btcomea
the mate of poverty. If ahe were tick,
ahe thinki, die coukt And a way of enre.

Ir. Iierce'a ravorila rreacriptlon H
within tht reach of erery one. It llfta
the burden ef pain which wvigha dawa
thoae who auffer from womanly diaraaea.
It rstalilialica regularity, driea weakad-ta-

rlmiua, heala inflammation and ul-

ceration and enrea female wtakneaa.
Kav hit krartAill tbanka tot rear fetal

arlc la me,wtttw tin. (iny. Flthntr, eT wmt

Victoria Avmne, filt. Ontario. Wn muMtd
with tAnh W HftTii for vr a Tnl Th
llortors aaul I wmM havt to fo throiilli aa

hitl I rrmird to wi Or. Wrret
rnHlir rtnrrivHi(n ami T.aMrn Mvtltol
CorrTT,' ln hi ' lotion Tllhlrt' rwl 'Antlarptll

ntt lUalhiR aiiPTltt".' Now 1 mm com- -

mrrd. lihr tninf tlx bottlf of Dr.
Plrlrly ninlirineo. lam la4 to my hU mcdl-Alo-

ha matt mc a ntw woman."

Weak and lick women, eticially those
auffertne frm diaraara of totig atanding,
are invited to eonault Dr. Piarca by let-

ter, rye. Alt cocrtapondenca ia held
as attirtly private and aacrrdly conu-rtcnlia- l.

Addrcaa Dr. R. V. rieroa,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce'a Tletwant rellcta are ewey
and pleasant to take. A moat affective
laxative.

.... ., . .nenave a client v no wants to
KO Into the atovk biiainoea and
would like to trade an elegant
elulit loom cottaKe fnr good
runt;a lioieea or alcx k cattle. The
iirivrty ia euuaieti inree Diocaav iroiu The lllfia llili School; haa
two lot; bath, hot and cold wa-

ter; nice lawn; fine haeement;
all kiailii of trnit and berriea; alao
haa a ftixut barn, corrall, hicken
bonne and lota, carriage bonne and
ot'ier neveaaary outbuilding. The
fiopettv ia nearly new and was
erected at a cent of about liiOO Ort.

Would make a very deairable
Imme lor aome one wiehlng to re-ti-

from biixlneva or wiahinir to

LHASO A GKKAT VARIETY O'J KAU t SKCK ?S1TIF.3. $

ELKINS
PRINEYILLiE'S

e

M. A. TYE

We have just received

e
w

best quality, at prices
goods are considered.

Yctick Dealer

111
r 1 1 r

Inule wilh
US

alicre cn v. ill get 0(ijun (it(ii.s
LOW rUU'E---

l.ire etook uti-r- t

Irom, and wl ere evi ry
ell' rt ill be made to
(live yon complete
Fatsfaition.

Itemcmler
4V

Spend have

nmnu'ini.' hi.
pit vps . T il K niTi(;a. A ind '

& KIN
BUSY STORE.

& BROS.

c.irry a full line of
Nu'.., Tobacco and

Fishing Tackle.

BROS.. PROPS

V Drink .'
MARYLAND CLUB WHISKEY,

It tastes OLD because it is OLD.
For sale by

jfari'cllard & Henderson.
Sole Distributors,

Prineville, Oreg.

At the Redbv Hotel, Room Id
t ' ?
I MISS IIAViM.-SS-

.

I Has n first class dressmaking
and ladies' tailoring estao-liubmen- t.

All work strictly
and guaranteed.

JAS. S. KELLEY,

PHOTOGRAPHER
Highest Crad Work.

Prineville, Orejon.

jEdward C Pease
a new line of Mvn's and Boy's Hat?, Over-nll- a,

Overshirts, Tnderwear, Fancy Neck-

wear, MulTd and Handkerchiefs of all

kinds, alto a full Hue of boots and shoes.

IS IUB TM THROAT.
A Kail wai Tkere Twaa Relelred Ihe

Mill Owe had Aalhma.

Of peeulair character ia the ail-

ment with when the two year old
child of Mr. and Mra. Shriver af
Job'i addition haa recently rafter-

ed. The child wheezed almoat

constantly, and at tiruea had viol

ent coughing epelle. It wai treat-

ed for several weeka tot aatmah,

theaymptomi causing tbe family to

beleive that te he malady with
which tbe little one auffered.

The other day tbe child was
aeisad with a violent fit of cough-

ing. Tbe mother, ai in costamr
of mertanity, laid the babe across
bar arm and patted tbe little hack

gently. In the midst of the child'a
exertiona a wire rail waa thrown
from its raeuth. The nail wai two
inches in length, and was half rat-e- n

away with ruit and posiibly
with the fluila of the ehild's body-I- t

had apparently laid embedded
aomewhere in the little breathing
appratus, where it rovoked the
wheeling and caused the violent

coughiag. Tbe child has ainee im-

proved much, and it is believed

that with the removal of the ugly
obstruction, complete recovery may
beexpeeted.

There is only conjecture as to the
length of time the nail may have
been in ths babe's throat.
Corvall's Times.

J. F. Circle return ed from the

Calgeria country last weak and
favored us with a deao-iptio- n of

the country which we could not

publish this weak owing to the
crowded condition of our columns,
but will do to in our next issue.

Beginning at 4 o'clock on "the
afternoon of July 4, tho Treaty-terria-

Ladies Aid Society will
serve delicious icecream and cake
for the email sum of IS crnta.
The Helping Hand eociety will
aarve ice cold lemonade and the
best of home male ratidica. You

will find them located in the huild-

ing formerly occupied by Doak's
butcher shop. As this ia for a

worthy cause your patronage ia

solicited.
Rev. Robt. Hotehkiss having

been transferred to another field,
hia appointment! are cancelled.

Mrs. Dr Belknap gavo a lawn
social to the mamben of the P. of
II. on laat Tuesday evening The
Krounde were beautifully lit up by
electric lights and the guests ap
peared to be having most enjoyable j

time, ai peals of laughter floated
out upon the brines.

Those luiti for o. one fire boyi
have arrived and tbey are all right.

II. T. Barnett the r.pecial ag"1'
if the land department looking up
all timber proofa made since laat

August. If you have made proof
on such entries you should go be-

fore Mr. Barnett and submit su?h

Mher proof as he deiir, so patent

KIIANIKO, OR ICC ON.
Don't forget that we

Fresh Fiuit, Candy,
Cigars.

Call and get Prices.

AH kinds of

N. A. TYE &
Headquarters I RINEVILLE, OREGON.

men s

lies
Stock
S u p p

riaae Tate Coatea.

Misa Georgia Ilodfea 37.590
Mine Vivian Henkle 32.458
Mra. Clay A. Simpson ,10.45'.)

Mine Mary Salomon ...3.421
Misa Jakie Rrotk ...2.:fc9
Misa Addle Vandcrpool
Misa Lena Hurley ...400
Mi.--e hilly Read 408

Mra. A. M. Drake C03

Mra. Manda Klkins 253

Mra. Wilda Btlknap 212

Only a couple of days remains
in which votes can lie cast for the

grand piano contoet. During the

past week a great number have
vnlorl ami from all indication it
rill tin an rxcitins finish. Ke-- ',

member that the contest will posi-

tively close at eight o'clock on the

evening ef the fourth of July. All

votes will thru he turned ever to

the committee to recount, and they
will announce the result and give

the piano to the successful con- -

AK1C
WIC vouu

dive their chiltlren tSe benefit of i
a liih achool edmation. Kor 1

further par'iculara pee or write to i
Hi'Pkkn A Hiioirsiiiu. Hrai, Ka- - 4

tatk A Invkntmknt t'o , Washing- - J
ton HI,, The l'allea, Oregon. 4 i

can issue. i testee.
aeeeiHeeieMiMoe I
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